
Women Get It!

A Fresh Voice in Women’s Fiction!

A New Novel Series . . .

with a Rich History . . .

‚ 4.5 million listeners throughout the U.K. to the
original BBC Radio  drama

‚ Grass-roots following of U.S. women readers
‚ Strong resonance with female readers regarding

women’s issues
‚ A romantic escape to a beautiful California location
‚ A compelling read with underpinnings of careful

research into timely issues

IDEAS FOR YOUR WOMEN READERS

<<<< Use Samantha Hugo’s Journal (closing chapter ofUse Samantha Hugo’s Journal (closing chapter ofUse Samantha Hugo’s Journal (closing chapter ofUse Samantha Hugo’s Journal (closing chapter of

each novel) as inspiration for discussion groupseach novel) as inspiration for discussion groupseach novel) as inspiration for discussion groupseach novel) as inspiration for discussion groups

and book clubs in libraries.and book clubs in libraries.and book clubs in libraries.and book clubs in libraries.

<<<< Invite in-store book club discussion of “The SecretInvite in-store book club discussion of “The SecretInvite in-store book club discussion of “The SecretInvite in-store book club discussion of “The Secret

of the Shells” (end pages).of the Shells” (end pages).of the Shells” (end pages).of the Shells” (end pages).

<<<< Reward frequent buyers with a Reward frequent buyers with a Reward frequent buyers with a Reward frequent buyers with a free copy free copy free copy free copy of theof theof theof the

latest Milford-Haven Novel. latest Milford-Haven Novel. latest Milford-Haven Novel. latest Milford-Haven Novel. 
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From the author: 
“Why do I write Women’s Fiction? Because I’m
fascinated by the next chapter in a woman’s life. 
No matter her age, she must tune in and discover

what her own heart truly knows.”

www.BellekeepBooks.com

Mara Purl is the creator of Milford-Haven, the beloved
little California coastal town. It’s where you’ll want to visit
again and again, to find yourself and create your own haven.

What the Heart Knows begins the compelling series
based on Mara’s hit radio drama. Book Two, Where the
Heart Lives, will be published Spring 2012.
   Early editions designed to develop a grassroots
following won fifteen literary awards and earned the author
a loyal following, who eagerly anticipate the national debut
and hardcover launch of her Milford-Haven Novels.

Mara’s novels are based on her award-winning radio
drama Milford-Haven, U.S.A., the first American radio
serial licensed by the BBC, where the show reached an
audience of 4.5 million listeners. 

If Mara’s lovely face looks familiar, it may be because
she was “Darla Cook” on NBC’s Days Of Our Lives. 

Mara is an author, speaker, performer and teacher. She
is a frequent speaker and panelist at California and
Colorado book festivals, as well as being at the center of her
own Author Tea events. Her talks and seminars are favorites
among women’s groups and book clubs. Mara was named
Woman of the Year by the Los Angeles County
Commission for Women.

www.MaraPurl.com     
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